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BUTTE FALLS ITEM& CAN'T EVEN KEEP BOOZE

IN YOUR OWN HOME
MBS. JENNIE KEAME8

CHIEF OF EA8TEBN BTAJJSocial and Personal
,T. W.' Forking in orffluilng un

ti'iim cufitpufipd of muny of tho
..ymiutf biumioiw men to play ball

all Mummer, it is bopt'd tliut a
Kami1 may bo urrmifrod with the regular
Medford UKKrogntinn to b bold tho lut--

tor part of this week.

.Jon't fail to boo. Rouitiiirt for prirPK
liofuro doinj( oemont xidpwulk work

CHANGING WITH THE SEASONS
The Change is Very Noticable.Here ; :

-- Have you noted the change in our line from the winter '
goods

' to summer
goods? If you come into our store you will notice in the ready-to-we- ar racks
hundreds of white dresses, skirts, kimonos and spring wraps .and suits, where
only a short time ago you saw only dark skirts and wool suit,' etc. The ghange
is certainly a pleasant one for us all. .What is prettier, daintier or more pleas-- .
ing to the eye than a white dress or the light summer goods? . We invite you to
inspect these summer goods. The values and prices

Ladies Suit Slaie
Former and Sale Prices in Window

AVe are Ijound to dose out every Spring Suit. "If

you are going to need a suit this fall, now is certainly
the time to buy it, if you can save half, or almost that
amount. Every suit is marked below cost, and the

styles will be good this fall. , The Nippon, or an im-

proved butterfly style, is tlie swellost style for fall.
See them in our window. Also note the former price
and sale price on each suit.; Sale prices .

$5.00 TO $25.00 ;mwk

( 1 HritfK. tlio Hutte FhIIb drug
gM, wan a Medford visitor Monday,

1. O. Whooler, the tilnbermaD, loft
for I'urtluud Monday evening.

I. A. Nobel, u prominent buMiuoM.

man of Oregon City, van on the nortb
b'juud train Monday, en louto hiifnf
from u business trip to Han Jose, I'm

John Wont and Henry Hehiifer
rhocuix precinct woro among the many
in Mi'dford niiturday.

.Johu Arnold made bin Medford
friends ft visit Saturday

When ''economy' sj.e:iks, "Wnits
burg 1'tiro White Flour" is on the tip

; of her tongue. Allen & Iteagnu. 70

Mrs. Sune Jeil or Asbluud mis in
Medford Mondav on land busiupss. She
vitiited in Jacksonville on tbe mime

day.
Mi-h- K. J, Fuiieetl made a tiip ti

Asulund Monday.

Oeorfge K. llarron and J. .1. tirophy
oi Ashland were among those in Med
ford Monday,
Huni-- brothers cume over from l''orl

; Klamath u few days ago for a short-
" '

visit,
U. N, Huneh is being visited by two

brothers mid u sister, whom .he-;- bad
not seen for n long time, ..

,T. A. and ''bus. Obeuelmio, fo'nro
mtiowin And other Mig Mutters were in
Medford during tbe week on land
business, "

Mr. nnd Mrs, T. M. .Tones, 8, A. Pat
- tison nuil .las, (irieve of Central I'oinl

spent Monday afteriinon in Mi'dford

Judge t rowel and J. W. Berrinn of
1','lk Creek went north on Monday even

' iug's train.
tr quality" talks loudest, lisleD

', to Waitsluirg Pure White Flour. Alb
& Itengan. 74

MisB Agnes Isaac is paying friends
; Hying at. .laeksonvilln a visit

Councilman Uifrert aud two youngest
iluugliters left for lloseburg Monday

Truthful Advertising Pays

Baker -- Hutchason Co,
C Street. Just North of Jackson County Bank

are right; . i::

Prices F. 0. B. Factory.

AUTOMOBILES 1908 MOTOR CARS
EXPERT REPAIRING. ALL WORK GUARANTEED. SUNDRIES
FOR SALE. PUBLIC GARAGE. . CARS STORED AND CARED FOR. ;

evening. Mr. I!, is on bia way to I'ort
land to rnpnueut Medford 'a lodge ii

; ; tile griliul bulge of the Kniglils ol
' '

l'y,thius. .. ..

M. A. Minion of Albany is paving this
section a business visit.

, Vt. If, MoOnwan has returned from
. nttvilding-the-Masoni- grand lodge at

I'ortland.
).. ft. Hexton.wns over from .lack-

Tbe grund cbapter of the stute of
Oregon, Order of Knstern Hint, wbicb

nict at Portland last week, elected the
following officers;'

Wo'rtby grand umtron, Mrs. Jennie
K. Rcnuies, Klamath Fallo; worthy
grand patron, George W. Htapletpn,
Portland;' Associate grand mittroo, Mrs.
A: Antoinette Wiles, J'ortlund; asso

ciate izrund tmlrou. H. T. Botts, Tilla
mook; grand ueerotarv, Misr, Nellie Me-

Kinlev. Portland; grand treasurer, Mri,
Clnrn T. I. vie, L (Irnnde; grand eon

dortress, Mrsr Jennie Kinonart, Summer-ville- ;

grand nssoeuite eonductrciis, Mrs.

Paulina Hiley, Baker City.
The wortbv matron-elect- , Mrs. Jen

nic K. Koituin, is n native 'daughter of
Oreizon and lias loug ticen an active
member of the O. K. fi. Hho was a

charter member of Adnro chapter, No.
.'I, organized in Jacksonville July 20,
IKHO. and admitted to Alabo chapter,
No. 61, of Klamulb Falls ot tbe time
of its organization March 1.1, 19tH,

serving an its first worthy matron for
three viiira. Hbe bas been a member
oi tbe grand. cbapter for the past nine
years and is looked upon an being one
of Its most, earnest workers.

In the Masonic grand lodge Worship-gran-

alnndiird bearer, K. A. Holmes;
announced the following appointive of
ficers for tbe ensuiog term: Senior
DTiiud deacon, George H. Burnett of
Sulcui; junior grand deacon, 8. H. Speo
eer of Kugene; senior grand stewurd
II. L. Piltock of Portland; junior grand
steward, A. Kun-- , of Portland; jjrund
orator, J. H, Ackerman of Portland;
grand standard bearer, R.- A. Holmes;
grand aword bearer, T. J. Tweedy
grand mnrsbnl, J. ,T. Miller; grand tyler,
D. O. Tomaslnl.

BKEWEKS TO BOYCOTT

OBEOON. OKOWN HOPS

Retaliatory measures, including tb

boycott of bops and
barley, are. threatened the

j producers
ot this state bv tbe brewers, accord
ing to n preeminent Californui 'brewer
ivbo is in Portland, states tbe Orego-'iia-

This course is the policy of tbe
'irewers towards ult , prohibition dis
'riets, explained tbe 'L'aliforniun, in

for action tbat is considered
iiimicul to' tbe manufacture of beer,

"onfereuees have nlrendy been held by
lie brewers and other liquor tun oniric
urers in 1'nlifornia and definite nation

'iwanls withdrawing their purchases of
'loth hops and barley from this state is
o be taken during Ibe summer.

the brewers in tbeir pro-
posed boycott are tbe ullied trades
inions that will ha affected directly or
ndireetly by the further inroads of

'he temperance forces. The California
uten sts have already estubllshed

witb the brewers of tbe mid-H-

nest and in the eastern stales witb
view to extending tbe boycott

broui(houl Hie I'nlted States nnd pos
' lily to England.

SHOWS BOOKED FOR
MBDFORJD NEXT SEASON

('buries lla.elrigg, inauager of the
Medford opera bouse, has returned from
Seattle, where be signed witb Jobu Cort.
nasager for Kuiw Krlanger, tbe fol

lowing attractions next season: .

Oraee Comeran Opera company, "The
ollegn Widow," ''Royal Chef,'.' "Isle
I' Hpice.M "Knight for a Day." tbe
' Koeky Mountain Kxpress, " " Honey
uooners," " Hip Hiu, Hurrah." "Flam
ng Arrow," James .1. Corbett, " llu

and ix," "Just Out of College,
"The Holy Oily," Rose Melville
"Sis Hopkins," " Bunco in Arizona,

"Fiii) on the Board Walk," "Man of
i he Hour," "Time, Place aud- tbe
ilirl,". "The District Leader," FI.

..ee Huberts, " Iu (Jay .Viw York
I'hurlea B. Ilunfonl in Hhakesperenn
roies, rue Aiuskau,': "Han Antouio,
"The (llngi'rbreod Man," Sou Franci

co (liern company in "Fnntana.
"Tbe Dream Citv. "

WINS rOUB SCHOLARSHIPS
AT PORTLAND ACADEMY

Mm Murgurel Van Oesuer. a il;,ugb
ler oi nr. Van Oesuer of M.dlord.
graduated with the highest boners in
J class of M" at the Porihud academy
last week. 8he was the' winter of four
scholarship prizes, ajfgregsting lira,
i lent that has never been equal.1 by
oue of her sex in the history of the
nstitutiou and only once by a boy.

Tbe prizes Miss Van (leaner secured
were: The Nichols first prize in math
einnllcs, 2.- -j the first prue of $80
given by Mrs. Helen t.add Corbeit for
the highest scholarship; Ibe selling
prize of- - $'Jft, highest scholarship in
r.nginn; the Uobert Livingstone prizefor highest scholarship in Latin.

miss an Issuer is only 17 years of
ige a ml the youngest member of her
lass. She will spend tbe summer witb

her father in Medford.

COVE EXPECTS 900

TONS OF APPLES

An eunnnoua crop of fruit is report
I this year from the vicinity of Cove.

'V.. aud much difficulty will be en
countered iu securing help sufticicnt to
care for the crop, says the Portland
(oiirual. Advices received from c. .

Stackland, a prominent grower, ar
that Cove alone will harvest 20.1 tons
of apples. From .Ilk) lo 500 people will
be required to handle the crop. Grow

are advertising for help. It is said
PoHland labor market will probably

be called upon to supply this and other I

.. ,....- - r l

- Kouvilln Muturduy.
K. ('. lMmeroy and Wirt Pool of Kagle

I'oinl peeiiict were in Medford Sat
, iji day. .

REOS
10 II. P. single-cylin- der Runabout, with folding i;

seat ? 650 .

II. P. double-cylind- er Roadster with jump seat..?1000 !

II. P. double-cylind- er Touring Car, detachable
tonneau.... .' $1250

PREMIERS
24-l'- S II. P. four-cylind- er Roadster or Touring Car..?2250

I. P. four-cylind- er Roadster or Touring Car..?2500
30-:- f II. P. four-cvlind- er Roadster or Touring Car,

' '
double ignition : $2600

40-4- ") II. P. er Touring Car,
FORDS

II. P. four-cylind- er Runabout. 500
Same with mechanical oiler, running-boar-d and

Limps, etc $ 700
H. P. Touring Car :..........?3000

KISSEL KAR
35-4- 0 II. 1'. Touring Car or Roadster $2000

i' lo. ire, or tvutral Point wus

C P. Briggs and M. C. Maboucy have
gone-t- Medford .

L. P. Castor of iJcrby has been visit
ing Medford. He couducts tbe Roadside
bouse fur the public most satisfactorily
with bis wife.

Bob Green it bringing quite a number
of pussengers almost daily to tbe Iowa
camp.
Mrs. May Teller wout.lp Medford Bat

urday.;
Orin Ditvis and wife are enjoying tbe

cool breezes of our delightful section.
John Obcnehain and son Charley, witb

a Mr, Caldwellwbohafl been visiting
tue Obencbains, have gono to Medford
ou land business. Mr. Caldwell will con-

tinue bis trip northward. '

Mr. Hpuuldiirg, United States gov-
ernment inspector of reserve and home-

steads, ia- in our section on an inspect-
ing tour. Mr.- Hpaulding appears to be
a very uico gentelman carefully looking
after tbe interests of all.' -

Kverett Wbeeler Of Claspil & Wheel-
er of Butte Falls went to Medford on
Monduy to arrange for tbe printing of
bills, etc., for tbe great celebration to
be bold at Butte- Falls July Fourth.

Mr. Wheeler report mnoh interest
iu tbe matter and that tbe exercises
will Je of an attractive nature.

Postmaster Briggs has gone to Med-

ford to replenish his drug stock and In

cidentally to look after Jacksonville
proprtv interests.

Cbarlea Oay, fish and game warden.

visited; Butte Falls and surrounding
country latelv inspecting conditions,

and he. reports everything O. K. around
tbe FulJs.

FLOATS IN PROCESSION
AT ASHLAND'S FOURTH

Members of the Asblaud Woman
Civic Improvement. Club met Friday.
Tbe parade' committee of the Commer-
cial Club ' were '

present and ibe follow

ing liidiea were 'unanimously named to
take. absolute Control of the decoration
of the following named floats:
Liberty Car. Mrs. 0. 8. Butler
Tbe Making of tbe Flag. .Mrs. E. Milli
Goddess of Liberty. . .Mrs. R. L. Burdlc
Angel of Peace: .. . .Mrs. 0. H. Vaupel
Justice. ........... Grace Garrett
Oregon Mrs. C. H. Pierce
Liberty Bell. ..... . .Mrs. J. M. Wagner
Flag Float. . ; Mrs. E. V. Carter

e and Blue
Mr. f. A. Knoblauch

Teddy Float Mrs. Tboa. Bimpson
Tbe Fairies. .... .Mrs. W. C. Bevington
Roman Chariot. ..... .Miss Kate Shook
Tiindem-in-Four- . Mrs. W. Parsons
George and Martha Washington

. Mnr. f V. Sanfon
Club

Mrs. ,T. F. Moikle, Mrs. O. Winter

REFORMS PROVIDED
FOR FUTURE ELECTIONS

( olouizntiou of voterii receives a se-

re jolt ui the bands of the corrupt
practices act, for the publiuity provi
sion will prevent payment of rnoney for
such' purposes- and thore' is another' sec',

lion which '

prohibits sVeurtng a posl-

tion, either public nr private, for
voter witb u view to Influence his vote.
Moreover, electioneering Is prohibited

i election day.
Section .14 Tt shall be unlawful for

any person nt any place on the day of
any election to ask, solicit or in any
manner try to induce or persuade any
voterron such election duy td Vote for
or refrutn: trow vltinc for any enndt
late, or the candidates or ticket of any
nolitlcul party or organization or any
measure submitted to tho people, and
noon conviction thereof he shall bo pun
isbed.by fine of not less than 1.1 or
morn than 100 for tbe first offense
and for the second and each subsequent
offense occurring on the same or dif
ferent election days, be shall be pun
.slier! by fine lis aforesaid, or by
orisoumeiit in the county (nil for not
less than five or more than R0 days
or by both such fine and imprisonment

POLITICAL SENSATION
STIRS CITY OF TACOMA

TACOM A, Wash., JUne Id The big- -

.est political sensation in Tacoinn hi
lory has been spriiug by tho notion of
( uuucilniau Ree.l in tiling charges
agaiust tnu uuiyor in a determined ef
fort to oust him from office.

Keed, 'Who hails from the Second
ward, says tbe mayor viobited tbe law
by. allowing disreputable resorts to rr
1st aud usaessiug tbe inmates. Another
charge is that Mayor Llnek violated Ibe
charter by discharging Chief McAlvery
of the fire department, who was under
civil service rules. Political circles
hav been stirred ta they have never
been stirred before and todav all Ta-
coma is diKuesing tbe sensation slid
speculating Jreojy as to tbe outcome of
tbe fight. The mayor says the people
are witb him. while Councilman Reed,

s a repuoitcan. says mat i, n mem
..em of the council will vote t.ith hliu
wlnm the impeachment trial comes np.

Circus N Longer American.
Ibe circus used to be an American

nit itut ton," remarked an old time cir-
es man the other day. "But thinin

have changed. 1 went into the dreuina--

room or me mngnng show on Monday
and nearly all of tbe iwrfonnera are
foreigners. There are few good Ameri
can cir'us performer auv more. There
are no performers such as we used to
have. Old 'Boh' Stirknev was there.
He does a 'manage act ' witb a team
i't horses, even though he's (U years
old now. He used to be the best bare-
back rider en the road, outside of "Jim
mv H.ihmiitii n,ti iI.,m :

f,W f th. i.e. .A ...'.'

Nash Hotel Arrivals.
('. A. Boyce, Portland; W. L. Porter,

Sun Kmncisco; C. B. Lemon. SI. D.. son

t).

ripple, A. B. MacClellan, San Pran-

Kugcuv s city ordinance that declares
tbe act of keeping or storing liquors

'in one's house or place of business to
be a nuisance has bees held to be legal
in all Its details by Judge Harris of
tbe circuit court recently. Soon after
the ordinance was passed by the coun
cil nearly a year ago Charles Maybew
was arrested for violating it. Ho was
tri.-- in police court and sentenced to
pay a fine of $200 and to imprisonment
in the city jail for 80 days. The mat
ter was carried up to tbe circuit court,
and has been under advisement by
juage name until now, in tbe mcan-tim-

the defendant being out on bonds.
1 he judge passed on tho case yesterday,
decluring the ordinance legal and af-

firming the decision of tbe police court.
Pending Judge Harris' decision of the
case there have been no more prosecu-tiou-

for violation of this ordinance, it
being the opinion of several uttorueys
that the ordinance was not legal, aud
for that reason it wus deemed beat by
the city authorities not to attempt an-
other case until too first wus decided.
This decision will give the officers all
the power they need to enforce the law.

It is auid Mayhcw will carry the case
to the supreme court.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
AT ASHLAND NORMAL

The graduating exercises of the Ash-
land normal school will be held iu
the Chautauqua building Tuesday eve-

ning, June lfi, with program outlined
as follows:

Pruyorj two piunos, "Queen of tbe
Fairies" (8mlth); spinning chorus,
"The Flying Dutchman" (Richard
Wagner), ladies' chorus; address to
class, Hon. B. P. Mulkcy; "Calm as
the Night," (Bohin); presentation of
diplomas; presentation of Sberwin med-

al; benediction.
A schedule of the remaining exer-

cises is herer.'ltli given:'
Monday, June 1.1 Class day program,

10 o'clock at normal chapel; tenuis
tournament and day exercises at
1:30 at the normal campus.

Tuisday, June .16. Class breakfast,
4 a. m,, at normal campus; fl o'clock
p.- - m graduating exercises at Chautau-
qua building, address by Hon. B. F.
Mulkey of Jacksonville,

Wednesday, June 17; Alumni ban-

quet. '. .' "

Cold Water for Headaches;
Philadelphia Record.'

'"The best cure I know of for u head-

ache is to; tvanb your face," said a
bright looking man. "Yes, 1 believe to
suddenly cleanse your face with cold
water will open up tho porea aad prob
ably start the. blood in circulation, and
I kuow it will, relieve you of a head
ache in a jiffy. I huve tried it myself
it great many times and have always
been successful. There is something in
tbe nature of a Htlniulant in the cold-
water treatment that braces me. right
up. My bead when it aches gets hot
and throbs,' and the water mokes it
cool and fresh, I have a theory, too,
tbnt people don 't wash their faces near--l-

enough, auybow, in these days of
dusty asphalt streets nnd soft coal
smokes. People will be much better
off with their pores kept open nnd
cUar of all dust and dirt, and there is
nothing so good for the skin as soap
and. water."

PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, Thorn was submitted to the
voters of the city of Medford, Oregon,
at a special elections held for that pur-
pose on May fl, 1!)0K, a proposed amend
mint to section UK) of the city charter
or tbe said city of Medtord, and

liereas, On the aald !th dav of May,
1WS, the city recorder, in my presence
and in tho presence of tho city couucil
or said city, did canvass the votes given
tor- and against tho said amendment
and

Whereas.'it wus ascertained aud de
termined upon said canvass that there
were 124 voles cast for and 15 votes
cast against the said amendment, nnd
t.uit said amendment received an af
firmative majority of the total number
of effective votes oast thereou and en
titled to be counted under the nrovi
ious of the law,

Now, therefore, I, II. J. Trowbridge, as
acting mayor of the city of Medford,
Oregon, in the absence of the mjtor
from the city, in obedience to and by
virtue of tbe power and authority vest
ed in uie by law, do hereby make and
issue this proclamation to the people of
be city of Medford, and d announce

and declare that tbe whole number of
otcs cast in the city of Medford at

said ele'tinn, for aud agiiinat the said
amendment, wus as bereiubefore stated.
aud tbat Ibe said amendment received
he affirmative majority of the total

number of votes east t hereon and en
itlcd to be counted . under tbe' provi

sions of the Lin-- , aud tbat tbe said
amendment shall be and is ill full force
:iud ctfect from the date of this procla
mation. and tbat the following is the
nil text of the said amendment:

AM KNDMKNT.
)f section l'Hl of the citv charter of

tbe city of Medford.
Tbe penpl of the eltv of Medford do

Main as follows:
Tbat section 1D0 of an act of the
gislnture of tbe state of Oregon, en

titled "An act to an act en
itled 'An act to re lien I un act entitled
An act to incorporate tho Town of

Medford. iu Jackson county, Oregon
n.i limiting its powers, and definine

foe duties of its officers." and to re
eal an act entitled "An act to ineor

porale. the Town of Medford, in Jack- -

n county, Oregon." approved Pehru
ary S4, I'.," filed in the offics of
the secretary of state February CI, 180, Iand u tl amendments thereof, and to In

corporate the City of Medford, in Jack
county, Oregon, and to define its

lowers and duties," spproved Fehrusrv
1!H)I, and to iacorimrate tbe t'ltv of

..uniinni .ia..in AAi.tiiw im.. i

.4.';n i. 1

u.U all ..... ...... ..J l. , (
u. mi min u mi III ri. IO Pilll-- '

flirt herewith." fllrd in the office of
tho wcrftnry of tatt rfbrimry 7, 19M, 5..,

.mi.ml.il hr thi art
flint la tho offi- - of thf

rM.rv of .t, r'.bnimr.T IS, IW.I, ml
M further .mrulod hj tho voto of tho
ppl. of Modford o. tb. 4t. d.y of

CAN YOU BEAT TIIRM?

y if recent visitor in Medford.
Air. and Mrs. It. If. Hnlley received

j. a visit Holiday from Mimirs, Loug aud
4

Mraiistetler of Middleton, Mo-.- , who
ore friends laug syne.

Fnil l.uy has gone lo Portland to
attend the griind lodge of the Knights
of Pythina as representative of the
local lodge.

Colestin Mineral Hprings Hotel opens
.lilite lo under now management, Mrs.

I). Htone, lessee. .1 7
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hanmiond were down

fi 'I'rnil proeinot tbe forepart of the
week.

CIiiim. 0. King is now associated with
l tl. Irowbrldgn In tbe Medford turn
vVorks. It is a strong cjonbintitiou.

H., V. Itenll, tho well known pioneer.' who lives near Central Point, enter
: tained bis Medford friends Sutuidny

afternoon.
.jus. Mevens has a severe altnck of

ilieuuiutisni, which compels him to nnv
ignte with crutches.

J. II. t ooley of Hebron. Neb., bti
been visiting with .1. A. Ilothwell. II
deals extensively in lumber.

' Kmmett Iteeson of Talent was i

.Heiironl Saturday. He denies bcine
i ae promt possessor of an automobile

C. K. l,ndo, who is laying the wntei
minus in .Medlord, has been making
roriiiiuii a short business visit.

: Do you use Davis' Best Floiirl Don't
let your grocery talk you into buying
omer Drnuns snipped in. Davis Ilesl
sells for less money and guaranteed to

AUTO CO.,
A. W. WALKER. Manager.

Garago Eighth and I) Streets.
Phone Main 213.

JOB PRINTING

Reos

Premiers 20
20

Fords
Kisel Kars

WE ASK 15
YOU TO
NOTICE
OUR LINE 40
FOR '08.
CAN YOU
BEAT IT

MEDFORD

June, 1907, utul on tho 17th Any of
March. 1908, and the .Id day of April,
1908, be and th wimp w hereby amend'
od bo aa to read as follows:

Station 100. Xo contract hull be

enteri'd into by the city, or any fran
I'hisrt granted by it for a longer period
than ten .years, and no franchise shall
grant nuy exchmiv.e r.HUt or rights;
Provided, that this section shall not
be construed to prevent tho itisuauce of
the bonds of the city, elsewhere in this
charter nuthoriscd. for ajonger period
than ten years, if in the opinion ol the
I'ouncil snch a longer term will be for
the best interests of the citv, but. no
bonds of the city shall be Usucd for
a longer period than 30 years.

rnus done tit Uedtnrd, Oregon, Miiv
II, 100.

FiKS J. THOWBRIDOK.

Acting Mayor.
Attest:
77 HKNJ. J. COLLINS,

Recorder.

I 'ou Hi soid to ' himself
one hxy:

Some people think I'm
funny.

enre not what they think
or say,

I lore this bag of money."
M.moy u n.it tho only thing .pprroi.

rM" ...,.., ivslk of lifp.

Ifttin the bot fur your monov.
When yon in.iHt on f!0ttiQ) oiir MMfonl

give satisfaction. Try a sack and In
convinced.

Krauk Tracy win over from a.lclmou
ville a few evening's since.

A. H. Mover, the contractor, trans-
uded business at. Jacksonville Friday.

; II. C. Keiiluer, tbe diy goods iner
chant, was school director Mou
day afternoon, vice K. X. Waruer.

F. I,. runUII and bia daughter Mis
IMith have goue to tbe Willamette Val
ley for a ihort stay.

W. C. Deliley, the piano tuner, has
lieen innking Ashland n profes.ional
visit.

A. I.cmpkii of (limits Paro visited in
Jacksonville Hntiirdny.

M. (. Warner, the veterun pinuo
Inner, has returned to Kugene, but will
be here soon again.

Colestin Mineral Hprings Hotel opens
for the season June 15th under man

' ngeineiit of Mrs. Jennie L. Htnue. 7(1

.Mrs. K. N. Warner, who h..s been at
tending the grand chapter of the (X K.

All Kinds of Job" Printing
done on short notice;

It does't matter what it is
in Printing, we do it for you.

Our Office is now the best
equipped in Southern Oregon,
our workmen the most skilled
and output superior.

Only union Print Shop in
Rogue River Valley. .

Portland prices our sched-
ule. We pay the freight.

H., is at home again.
Aliss Aellie Heamea and (barlev

iteames arrived from Berkeley, Calif.,
.uonuny evening, on a visit nt Jack

; souvillo, their former bom They wereers
L. Jib; met at .ye.ilord by Mr, and Mrs. ('.

Roamos. ' The Tribune
of

... . worrc Dumper crops (,,,, wi) h( Br ,
fruit are the rule. i "

Miss Smith, who has been tea'liiug in
the Me.ll'or.l schools, left for her home
on tbe northbound train Monday

MILL T1IKEATBNED BY NBE ' MEDFORD
SAVED AT TBI HAKD FIOHT

Illrnnts Tata; S. A. Connell, Portland;
IIKI.I.INOHAM. Wn June 16. The K. F. Fisher. Seattle: B. RosenfieM P

evening.
Mr. uii.l Mrs. Henry l aws of Wood

ville precin.-- spent Monday afternoon
in Mmlfor.l.

Mis. .1. .1. l,,, (, Wuodford) of'llille is vLltlng t tho ml4e.ee. oftorr "." m"' m.

Miss lr... W,.,eB4 t,utnM fAshlnnd M,v Venlna
II tl v :...,' .

immense Frie lumber mill as threat .St

j.
-- ..u .....i nesiruciion ny nre yes risen; 1 . r . Tuffy and family, San

21 Central Ave.

RESIDENCE
o

FOR SALE

V ,Z' ... 7 . " 0n,y hr "or" n' i"-'- : P. Norton, city; W.
xtll.T. '. '"' Manner. San Francisco; L. A. Morri

'and Hhln.l. aim, rr""1 ""M' Bedford T

... ... .... u,.,-.- ,n uas returned fr..n.
Portland, where he but been
bis country as a member of the federal
grand Jury.

H. R. V. 10.. nnd Pol Mnroa ISo

fign you Rot tho bout 03 tho nurkot,
jjii.rnntooj to gise porfivt ti: fnction.

Hnuf..tiiro.l by
P. P.. V. CIOAB WOBK8.

SKVES ROOMS AND BATH: A I'.
TOMOim.K HOl'SKj CITl- - WATER.

LIOHTSj 8EWBR
bost midonoo Motion.

FRED'K 0. PAGE
' '' i oriee House. g

'


